ASCE Officer Meeting

2/17/17

Roll Call
Aaron Cole, Freddy Leaver, Bradley Mitchell, Denzin Hullick, Zach Usselton

Feb 24th, Joint Meeting w/ ASLA
- FPAT 259 @ noon

Talk to Betty Bercy for Egg drop sign-in

T-shirts for E-day available in ASCE office!

Get giftcards for egg drop winners!
- And eggs!
- Email Trevor how many kids will appear
- Drop clothes
- Jumbo bars
- Noodles (4 boxes)

Make sure UA will pay for UVSC hotel rooms

Everything turned in for UVSC
- No more new volunteers
- B trailers for canoe!

Restaurant Fundraiser

groupraise.org

Community Service
- David F?
- 43 deadline given

Reverse Career Fair - Feb 20th
- College of Engineering Complex from 7-9 pm
- Copy of resume format per person for Resume Book
ASCE Officer Meeting Agenda

February 17, 2017
5:00 PM – 6:30 PM

1. Officer roll call
2. Introduction of Triangle President – Connor Oren (if present)
   a. Have Connor Briefly introduce himself
   b. Discuss methods of branching out ASCE to other organizations
3. Discuss Feb. 24th Meeting
   a. Food Ideas – $$
   b. Set-up…. E-day
   c. Extra Credit
4. E-day
   a. Set up and tear down – Game plan
   b. Display
   c. Radar gun practice
   d. Additional Materials?
   e. E-week outreach
5. OVSC – Zach Usselton
   a. What needs to happen?
   b. Any other volunteers?
6. Community Service – Davinto Koentjoro
   a. Deadline
7. Reverse Career Fair – February 20th
   a. Orgsync
   b. Display board
   c. Resume book/ Participants
8. Display Construction – Arts and Crafts time